SUN CITY WEST LADY PUTTERS
General Meeting, March 22, 2021
Kuentz Courtyard
KUENTZ RECREATION CENTER
President Anne Becknell called the meeting to order at noon. There were 92 members present.
Minutes: Secretary Sanna Hern had prepared the minutes of the last General Meeting held
12/16/2019. Anne stated these minutes had been posted for review. They were approved as
written. Due to Covid-19, no general meetings have been held since that date.
Treasurer’s Report: _ Marlene Gates presented the report. The end of the year balance was
$9,010. The ending balance as of February 28, 2021 was $7,092.77.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Membership: In the absence of the membership chair Anne announced that we currently have
210 members. She welcomed all the new members who have joined in 2021
Payout: Kathy Holm recognized our sponsors: Hole-N-One, Crooked Putter, Memo’s and Jason
Peterson. She encouraged our members to patronize the sponsors and thank them for their
support of Lady Putters.
NEW BUSINESS:
Anne reminded everyone that we will continue playing at Echo Mesa through March 31. April 7
we will return to Grandview, with a shotgun start. Golf Operations has determined it will fit
their schedule best if we check-in from 8:15 – 8:45 with play starting at 9 a.m. until further
notice. If the Men’s Club hours change June 1, there is a possibility Putters hours may be 1 hour
earlier. Payouts will be done each week.
Vote on Standing Rule #4
The membership had the option to vote on-line in advance or with a paper ballot at today’s
luncheon to decide if members were going to continue wearing all white or if members could
wear any color, so long as it meets Golf Operations dress code. The results were 80% voting to
wear any color and 20% voting to continue wearing all white. This will go into effect
immediately.
Volunteers Needed:
Anne encouraged all members to volunteer to assist with various club activities. Kay distributed
volunteer application forms to the guests and several were completed and returned to Kay
.

Announcements:
Anne announced due to Covid shut down of the Arizona Broadway Theatre, Lady Putters will
not be making reservations for a performance there is 2021. Hopefully, we can do this in 2022.
Kay informed the new members that name badges have arrived and aprons are available for
those who have not yet received one.
Attendance prizes were awarded and raffle ticket numbers were drawn for cash prizes.
There being no further business, Anne adjourned the meeting at 12:30 p.m.
Submitted by Kay Williams
Acting Secretary
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